
A Timely Reminder
to you of the time and labor saved by the use of Gillett's Lye
for house-cleaning purposes, and for numerous other purposes;
such as making soap, removing old paint, disinfecting sinks,

toilets, outdoor closets, drains, etc., and for ridding buildings of rats, mice, roaches and
<other vermin. Gillett's Lye is the standard Lye of Canada and conf orms to the high
standard of Gillett's Lye. Beware of imitations that are claimedà to be' just as
good" as they are neyer satisfactory. These imitations cannot bec.put in larger tins
and sold for less than Gillett's Lye except at a sacrifice of qualityý. QUality goods

give the desired resuit and are more economical.

"GILLETT'S LYE EATS -DIRT
NOTE:-It can be recommended as a positive exterminator of rats and mîce and it has none of the

objectionable features of a poison. The process for using it is simrple. Just sprînkle a littie of the
Lye in and aroUnd the holes made by them. In addition to this, make a circle of Lye about one-
quarter inch deep on a thin board about a foot square and place some cheese or meat in the centre.
In endeavoring to get at the bait their feet will be burned. and the wýhole colony, whether large or

smali. wiIl immnediately disappear.

Refuse Subsitutesý

ET~ E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
Wiiinipeg TORONTO, ONT. Montreal

Our Shop Mark

1URNITURE of Character reprQduced as near as adaptability to modern require-Fments will p'ermit is flot oniy a credit toý the home in which it has the privilege
of displaying its beauty, and, the serviceable taste of its- designer,. but it is also a
display of the good taste of those showing their preference in surrounding themselves

with'this style rather than shams.
In buying, our goods- you*flot
only buy'the above qualifica-ý
tions but you become one of
our numerous satisfied customers
that we have attained by giving

!iJiq~p .i 4' everyone that which is genurne.

Although ail our goods. are

supplied through the trade we
Colonial Four Psters welcome your enquiry.

Toronto Furniture Co., Limited, Toronto,' Canada
"Makers of the Betfer Make of Canadian Quality Furniture"


